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I SOCIAL AND j
PERSONAL¦L

Into the World and Out.
Into the world ho looked with sweet

surprise
Tho children laughed »o when they saw

his eyes,
into tho world a rosy hand in doubt
He reached ; a pale hand took tho rose¬

bud out,
''And that was all-qulto all?" NO,
.'* surely t But
frho children cried so when his eyes

wero shut.
DEATHS.

Death Is the one consoler,.true and tried;
Tho goal of life, the hope wc last re¬

tain,
Which, like »orno rare ellxer, charms

our pain
And hearten» us to march till eventide;
Tho streaks of morning which tho clouds

divido
Athwart the tempest, snow, and driv¬

ing rain;
Tho Inn toward Which the wny-worn

travelers strain,
Certain to find rest there, whale'cr be¬

tide:
An angel holding In his sovcrlgn hand

Bleep, and the guerdon of eestatlcs
dreams,

"That smooths the couch and shuts tho
weary eyes:

Tho prisoner's key; tho leper's healing
v Btrcams;

The beggar's purse; the exllo's father¬
land:

Tho open portico to unknown skle».
.Baudelaire, Fleurs du Mal.

Mr. J<?nkins to Leave.
The friends of Mr. William Jenkins,

organist and chair director of Alonumen-
tnl Church, will bo sorry to hear that ho
has definitely deckled to leave Rich¬
mond, nt tho expiration of his contract.
"Mb plans nre tin yet not fully made, but
he will probably leave the city In the
lato summer.
Musical circles of Richmond will sus¬

tain a Iokb by his departure, as he has
done., much toward the development of
the highest musical sense In his pupllB
and choir. His exqulBltc music bas at¬

tracted large crowds to Moiimental
Church, many of whom often linger af¬
ter services on Sunday afternoon to en-

Joy the music.
To Attend the Carnival.

The following organizations of tho city
are Invited to* attend In n body, the
Flornl Carnival at the Masonic Temple:
On Thursday. Hj\prll 19th, the Richmond
Blue»; April 00th, the Knights of Colum-
Iais; April 21bI, Rlks; April 23d, Knights
of Pythias; April 24th, Confederate Vete¬
rans and Sons of Veteran»; April 25th,
Alasonlc orders; April 26th, Richmond
Howitzers; April 27th, Richmond Col¬
lege students; April 30th.« Aledlcal Col¬
lege of Virginia; May 1st, University Cll-
lege of Medicine. "*

Duce^-Newheiser.
Airs. Frank Newhelser announces tho

engagement of her daughter, Florence
Jeanette, to Mr. Henry Alhert Duce, of
Baltimore. Tho ceremony will be per¬
formed by the Rev. Father Joseph Alhgrl,
In the home of the bride. No. 211 Go\»Jern.qr
Street, on Thursday, April .iith, at high
noon.

Alls« Newhelser is a beautiful blonde
and Is very popular In Richmond society.

Fancy Dress Ball.
r«J! Qi» L-îri^v-.^jf'ja.rjala. April 20}hj.,trtn stu¬

dents of the Richmond Art Club will glVo
a fancy dress ball. Only once a year,
nt Its annual ball, Is society permitted
by Uie club to Invade Its Bohemian quar¬
ters. The Friday night celebration is to
be a final nffalr for the season, and th«
students are going to outdo themselves
in order that this ball may be an onjoy-
nhlo success for themselves ar.-rç their
guests. Invitations may bo gotten from
tho students by their friends.

Invitations Issued.
Colonel and .Mrs. Alexander Cameron

have Issued Invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Flora Cameron,
to Mr. George Zinn, of Orange county.
The ceremony will take placo Thursday.
April loth. In the bride's home, No. 619
East Frnnklln Street, Richmond, at 11
o'clock In the morning, nnd will bo fol¬
lowed by a breakfast. Later Air. ¡Sinn,
and his bride will leave for the North.

Hardy.Cralle.
Air, and Mrs, G. Truly Crallo have an¬

nounced the engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Miss Frances Randolph, to Mr. Rloh-
artl B. Hardy. The marriage will take
placo at the home of the bride. Black-
stone, Va., Thursday, April 26th.

Personal Mention.
Allsses Virginia Blnford and Corinne

Norment are spending Easter wtti» AIlss
Alary Hawes Tyler, of Gwnthmey, Va.

a a .

AlrB. Patterson F. Gnlllher and AIlss
Lucy Boyd, of Roldsvllle, N. C. who have
been tho guests of their sister, Airs. Blrdlo
Boyd Mason, of No. 732 East Fr.'ffrflln
Street, left thlH morning for New York,
whore they will, spend a month.

* * *

Atessrs. G. D. Baker, J. At. Bell and J.
L. Busong, of Manasen», Va., will at¬
tend tho State Council meeting of the
Junor Order of United American Alu¬
díanles In this city on April 17th. ,

* * .

AIlss Nora Willis, of the musical de¬
partment of tho Woman'» College, Is
spending the Easier holidays at hor homo
in Frederlcksburg.

The Allsses Klndwell, will give their
Easter German on Tuesday evening, April
17th, from 3 to 12 o'clock, at Belvldero
Wall.
A string band will furnish tho music.

a * *

The Post-Lenten Assembly German to
bo given at the Chnmobrlln Hotel, Old
Point, Friday evening next, wjll ba a

very brilliant affair. Mr. J. A, Alasslo
will lead nnd tho Fortress Aionroo band
will furnish the music. «« .

a a »

Messrs. Victor Williams and Alurat
Willis, have been recant 'guests at
«'Woodlawn," In Orange county.

* » »

AIlss Mando Blanton is quite sick at
her home, No. 315 North Fourth Street.

* » .

The Ronnoke German Club and the Sig¬
ma Alphas, of Roanoke, nre making
ready for their Easter dances this weak.

» . *

Cards are out announcing the engage¬
ment of Miss Julia Wharton Jackson,
only daughter of Air. and Mr», John R.
Jackson, oí Front Royal, to tho Rev.
Amoa Clenry. .The couple will reside in

lSloansJ
Liniment
«1 For .-Ibnajlitl* tl

Poems You Ought to KnoWi
Whatever your occupation may lie, and However crowded your hours with

affairs, do hot fall to secure at least a few minutes every day for refresh¬
ment'of your-Inner life with a bit of poetry..Prof, CV.&rles Eliot Norton.

No. 804.
T-

THE WHITE MOTH
By A. T. QUILÎ.EÎ.-COUCH.

The biographical akelch of (Julllcr-Ooudi has nlrftady appeared In this serien In: the
other aolectloni from his writings.

I F a leaf rustled, she would start:
And yet she died, n year ago.

How had so frail a thing the heart
To journey where she tremhled so?

And do they turn and turn In írtght,
Those little feet, In so much night?

The light above the poet's head
Streamed on the page and on the cloth*

And twice and thrice there buffeted
On the black pane a whlte-wlnged moth:

'Twas Annie's soul that beat outside
And "Open, opon, open I" cried:

"I could not find the way to God;
There wore too many flaming suns

For sign-posts, and tho fearful road
Led over wastes where millions

Of tangled comets hissed and burned.
.1 was bewildered and I turned.

"Oh! It was easy then. I knew
Your window nnd no star beside.

Look up, and tako me back to you!''
.He rose and thrust the window wide.

"Twas but because his brain was hot
With rhyming; for he heard her not.

But poets polishing a phrase
Show anger over trvial things;

And aB she blundered in the blaze
Towards him, on ecstatic wings,

He raised a hand and smote her dead;
Then wrote, "That I had died Instead!"

Xhla »>rta« began in The Tlmea-DUrpatch Sunday, Oct. 11, 1903. One la published each dey.

Bristol, Tenn., where Mr. Cleary has
recently accepted a charge.

Atlas Margaretta AVlse, of New York
City. Is Bpending Kaster with Miss Mary
Dabney, of Charlottesvllle, Va.

Mr, P. W. Scott,* l"s having a fine
graded driveway built from Atton to
"Royal Crchaul," hla beautiful summer
home In Albermorle county.

General James Macglll, commanding the
second brigade, U. C. V,, has appointed
Miss Jean Watts, of Roanoke, sponsor
to the New Orleans Confederate reunion,
April 25th, 27th. Her maid of honor, will
be Miss Stone, of Wy.thevllle.
Mrs. Morgan, of New York, formerly

Misa Leila Myers. Is the guest of rela¬
tives In Richmond. ,-..-¦

.¦'-.¦¦..,. nrr/hlsl.«} ! .,.:':
Mrs. Waller Morton;-Js.i visiting. ¡hor>.

mother, Mrs. David Mein tosh, in -Báltl-'
more, Md.

. » *

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sounders, Jr., have
returned from a delightful trip to Cuba.
Mr. Saunders's health Is much Improved.
Mrs. I.uckadoe, of Lynchburg, who has

been the guest of Mrso.Qtway Allen, has
left for home.

9 . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph «El. WHltrítilHavéi
gone tov Canada to attend.' sámBP.fk Itív3_6
brilliant functions at the Government
House In Ottawa. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Benehan Cameron, of
Raleigh. N. C, are at the Jefferson Hotel
for Easter week.

Mis» Dorothy Christian Is to be one
of the. hostesses of the younger Rich¬
mond set, who have their engagement
lists filled to the brim .for Easter- weoTt.

,.,..' .... MU,

Miss Emily Waddllí will' spend the
Raster season with friends at Annapolis;
Md.

Mrs. J. Mason Miller has returned from
Old Pplnt to spend Easter week at her
home In Richmond.

MILFORD AFFAIRS
(Special to The Tlmes-DlBpatch.)

Mlt-i-FOltD. VA., Aprjl 15..Miss Bessie
Coghlll and her friend, Mrs. Powers, of
Moorman's Blver, Va., are visiting Mrs.
W. G. Coghlll.
Mrs. James. T. Richards, of Bowling

Green, who has been extremely ill for
moro than a week, Is reported as being
somewhat better.
Mrs. Dr. Glassell remains quite sick.
Mrs. Ixiulsa GUI and dnughter are vis¬

iting Mrs. Russell Blank on West Broad
Street, Richmond.
The remains of the Into Oscar L. Cash

arrived here last night from Palouse,
Washington, and will bo burled to-day
near Port Royal.
Mr. A. W .Cnsh of Bridgeport, Conn.,

formerly of Caroline county, is visiting
his old home. In attendance at the burial
of his brother, Oscar L. Cosh.
Miss Jessie Lyell Is visiting Miss Slmp-

klns, near Hanover courthouse.
Messrs. Victor Shelburne and Rufus

Gray, of Richmond, arc canvassing this
section In Interest of the leaf tobacco
trade.
Mr. V. D. Lucy Is visiting at Brooke,

Stafford county.
Mr. EH Nussey will spend Sunday at

Summit. _.'/:. ¦¦¦¦'.'!;. -.".¦_
Mr. James A. Scott, of Frederlckshurg,

was a visitor at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Croploy yesterday.
Miss Eleanor Cropley is visiting Mrs.

Spelder In Washington, ,'-¦'-.'.
Mr. Ernest U Williams will spend East¬

er In Baltimore.
BubBcrlptlons for a local telephone lino

between principal points In the county are

being solicited. About five thousand dol¬
lars have been secured.
Mr. Thomns 11. Zone, of Philadelphia,

has returned to his,Virginia o.uurtcrs at
Hotel Coghlll. He Is the purchasing
agent for William Whltmer & Sons Lum¬
ber Company, of- Philadelphia.
Mr. Harry Coghlll, of Richmond, and

his friend, Mr. Cobb, of Glen Allen wM

spend Sunday at Mllford.
' PEOPLE_[N_CLARKE

(Special to The Tlnies-DIspatoh.)
MILLWOOD, YA., April 16.-Mr. Donald

Gllpln, from Princeton, and Mr. ICenoltli
Gllpln, from St. James School, Md., aro

at Mr. Richard P. Whiting's. "Pleasant
Hill." for their Easter holiday.
Miss Mamie White, of Berryvlllo, spent

several days this week at "Mount Airy,"
Mr. Georg«; IT. Burwell's.
Miss Elizabeth Lee, of Gloucester, who

has been nt "Grnfton," Mr. R. IT. I,en,
Jr.'s, went to Berryvlllo cm Wednesday
for Kaster, where sho will visit her
grandmother, Mrs. E. B. Kounslar.
Mr. Hugh M. Nelson, Jr., loft on Fri¬

day for Wlekllife to spend Kaster with
his friend, Mr. Wllher Osborne.
The scholars at tho Clay Hill Academy

have relumed to their homes or gone to
visit friends for tho holidays.,
Mr Nat B. Page, who Iuib been teach¬

ing 'in* North Cnrollnn, Is at his home,
Saratoga, near Royce, for a short stay
before entering Into business In Baltl-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter II. Mayo expect to
leave Powhatan.for Richmond about this

Mrs. George I. Tucker, after spending
several months In Baltimore, has return¬
ed to her homo near Boyce. .,..

Rev .Dr. James Grammen of Winches-
tor.-conducted service and nroaehed at
Christ Kniscopal church In Millwood on

Good -fc'rlday, und Is to do so ngolm on

Kaster Sunday._
ASHUND AFFAIRS

ASHLAND, .-VA-t AjfXU -, J?.-Mr, Allan

Maury has purchased the residence on
West Clay Street formerly owned by Dr,
Canter, adjoining Mrs. Ai. M. Baldwin,
and will occupy it next October,

Airs. Alorgan Shepherd, of Ashland,
will leave here next Monday for a visit
of a month to Old Point.
The young men of Ashland have ar¬

ranged for n gerrnan to Bo held In the
assembly hall of the new »chool building
Alondaj- night, April 16th.
The'Henry Clay Inn opened yesterday

linder 'favorable conditions. Air.'J. A.-
Burgess, of CharlottesvIIle, Is manager,
and thirty-six guests were registered the
first day. The house has been closed
for the last four month».
Air. and Airs. J. E. Cox have returned

to Ashland from their bridal trip to
Cuba.
Mrs. John R. Taylor, of Hanover, spentthe day In Ashland Friday.
Airs. Keith Taylor visited Ashlarid .thisweek'/ 5

'.^e'ri'lc'es In the St. James Episcopal
Chllrch- were held Good Friday afternoon
by Dr.' Forsythe, of Richmond.

Airs. James Hoofnagle and family will
spend tlie summer In North Carolina.

Airs. I. N. Vaughan and family have
returned, to occupy their summer home,
Passadena, near Ashland.

AIlss Alarle AHlnes, of Richmond, Is a
guest of AIlss Carrie MMyette.
Mrs. J. Z. Johnson and children and

Miss Cousins, of '.Beaver Dam, Va., aro

ïM&fâffî MrB- W.B. .Walton. Vioni '¦.

'Miss Alarjorlo Aylor, of Charlottesvlllo,
has been selected as housekeeper at the
Henry Clay Inn.
Rev. Air. Atelton will assist Air. Seaman

at the Christian. Church, In Ashland, be¬
ginning next Sunday.

Air. William Henry Langston will lec¬
ture In the assembly hall of the new
school house next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock.

SHORT PUMP NEWS I
AIlss Alamle DuVal and Airs. L . A.«-

Snead, of Stand Spring, were the guests
at Erin Shades, Va., on Wednesday. .Airs. T. H. Jackson, of Broad Street
Road, spent Thursday with her sister-in-
law. Airs. B. B. I^eake, of Johnson's storeVa.
Alisa Alinnle Frayer, of Erin Shades, Is

spending from Thursday, until Monday
with her mother, Mrs. AI. E. Frayser, of
Plum Street, Richmond.
AIlss Rebecca Kennedy, of this looality,Is spending some time with friends In

Richmond. ; v.
-Mr,-*» Warren Ellis, of thi» vicinity,' Is
very sick in Richmond with a severe »poll
oí pneumonia.
Mrs. Charles Bowles, of Erin Shades,

who has been quite sick at her home, is
now quite well again.

Airs. Lemuel Snead had as her guests
on Wednesday night a numerous company
of friends, The evening was »pent In
games until 10:30 o'clock. Among those
present were Airs. J. H. Scott, Allsses
Helen Bowles, Agnes Bowles Ina Scott,
Sadie Bowles, Mr. Frayser and Mre. L.
A. Snead; Alessrs. L.«A. Snead, C. R.
Ford. R. J. Henley. W. D. Taylor, J. A.
Bowles, J, H. Scott, H. L. Bowles.
AIlss 35mmn Taurman, of near Gayton,

Va., spent Wednesday night with Miss
Saille DuVal, of Edgewood, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ellis were In tho

city on Thursday to see their son, who
Is very ill with pneumonia.

Air. and Airs. Colon Harris, of near
Ghlekahominy were the guests of tho
latter's sister, Airs. J. J. Browning, of
hear Dev?p Run, on Sunday, the last.
There will bo services at Deep Run

Church on the fourth Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock, conducted by tho pastor, Rev,
Leland Smith, of Richmond.
Little Miss Sadie Bowles, of Erin

Shndes, will give nn Easter egg hunt at
her homo this nfternoon iron, l until 5
o'clock. Those who will attend are .Misses
Ruth Kennedy, Verna Jackson, Hazel
Jackson, Stanley Browning, Emma Wade,
Erne Wade, Ina Scott, Helen Kuhn,
Ruth Kuhn. A very pleasant evening is
anticipated.

College Girl s' March.
(Spnclnl to Tho Timers.-ninpatcti.)

FREDE'RIOKSHURG, VA., April 15-
Prof. F, A. Franklin, of Fredoricksburg
College, has composed a now march cnllod
"College Girls " which Is just from tho
publishers. It Is dedicated to the young
indies of prederlcksburg College. Prof.
Franklin has composed more than fifty
pieces of music, which have attracted
wide attention.

LURAY CITIZEN
TAKES OWN LIFE

Despondent Because of 111 Health,
Fires Fatal Shot Into

Head.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspatoh.)

LURAY, VA-, April IB..,Mr. George N.
Rosser, for the last twenty:llve years a

, citizen of Lurny, shot and killed him¬
self nl his homo, In this place, thi» even¬
ing nbotit I o'clock. Air. Rosser wns Up.
stairs lying on hi» bed when he fired tho,
fatal shot from a 38-ealllire pistol, ihn
ball taking effect In the top of his head,
causing Instant death* Ho had Just
called hi» little son io bring him a pencil
and piece of paper, and. tho boy, eqOil,
nfter reaching the Btatr landing, heard
the report of the plstn.l.

Air. Rosser, who ha«' bean In lw.
health for about five years, was -abQUt
fifty years of ago nnd leave» eevoral
children, his wife, having died aboi){ four

\ years ago. '.',.'*:;.

THE PBESBYTERÏ
ff MUHE

The Spritig Meeting1 Held Near
Barksdale, in Hau- ,

fatf.

DR. ENGLISH THE MODERATOR

Proposed Change in the Form oí
Government in Regard tö

Commissions Approved.

(Spécial to The Tlmes-Dispotch.)
SAXE, VA., April 15..This body met to

hold Its stated spring sessions on Tues¬

day, tho 1/Hh, at 8.P. M., Ill tho Mercy-
seat Presbyterian Church, near Barks-
dale's Depot, Halifax county. There were

present thirteen ministers and seventeen

ruling elders. Rev. Dr. T. R. English,
one of the professora In Union Theologi¬
cal Seminary, Richmond, was chosen
moderator, and Ruling Elders T. A. Wat-
kins and D. W. Owen, tho former of tho
Chatham church and the latter of tho

Spring Hill church, at Black Walnut,
wcro made temporary clerks. The weath¬
er was fino and tho, attendance of the
people good. We had three choice ser¬

mons.tho first, the opening sermon, by
Rev. Dr. W. R. Laird, of Danville, at
the request of 'the retiring moderator,
Mr. F. L. Walker, of tho Danvlllo First
Presbyterian Church, who, being a ruling
elder, could not perform that service.
Mr. Walker, however, presided through
the opening service« till his successor,
Rev. Dr. English, was chosen, under
whoso skilful guidance business moved
along with order and oaso. The sermons
on the second' and third days were

preached by Dr. English and Rev. B. F.
Bedinger, pastor of our two Lunenburg
churches.
The Presbytery had the satisfaction of

receiving Into Its membership Rev. R.' L.
McNalr. pastor-elect of the Charlotte
Courthouse and Drake's Branch churches.
Mr. McNalr comes to this charge from
Maryland. We were all much pleased
with the new member.
The following action was taken by the'

Maryland Presbytery with reference to
the departure of Mr. McNalr;
"Thls..,Pres.bytery, In dismissing Rev.

R..L.'McÑalr. to^the Presbytery of Roan-
oke, cannot refrain from expressing Its
sorrow In parting with him, and Its sense
of Its loss In his withdrawal from Its
membership. His high character as a

Christian man and minister has deeply
Impressed all his follow-Iaborers In the
Presbytery, and the' communities where
he has labored. His- earnest endeavors
In bringing Rockvllle' Church to the point
of self-support and his self-denying labor
In the -"Portervllle field, where he was

pastor-elect, cannot be forgotten by the
presbytery or the People under his pas¬
toral care."''
Mr. McNalr Is.to be Installed as pastor

at. tho Courthouse, an/d.at Drake's Branch
the same day. /The Committee of In¬
stallation consists ofTlr. L. B. Johnston,
Rev. Hugh Henry; lïev. B. F. Bedinger
and Ruling ElderB P.. V. Gaines and J.
C. Carrlngton.:.xlt was at first* proposed
that the charge?,to the pastqr should be
delivered by theîruilîïg elder members of
.the c9mro.IJi.tee;; ^iit,;'tJ\i^brf retlectlorr. It
'was found thai''in,is\'wiu¡ .an Innovation'
on past usage,' not au'jf.orlzed by tho
language of the form of government.
The committee thereupon was left" to so

distribute the work'.of the two Installa¬
tion .services among .themselves that .'the
charges to the pastors'would be delivered
toy the ministers of the committee. The
Installation Is to take place on the first
Sunday of May, In the morning at
Drake's Branch, in ,-the, evening at- the
Courthouse. >»

The proposed change In the form of
government- In regard to commissions was

approved by the Presbytery.
Vpon the petition, of the Lunenburg

Courthouse and Ebenezer Churches, It
was determined to' hold the next stated
meeting at '-Nottoway Falls," and In con¬
nection with tho meeting to hold extend¬
ed and elaborate exercises In the way
of furthering Sunday school Interests and
work. An elaborate programme wan
.adopted. The Presbytery. Is to meet on

Friday "evening, July 27th, and tho exer¬
cises fo' be' continued, Interspersed with
Presbyterlal business sessions, till the
following Friday. It Is proposed to try
to enlist the ruling-elders .and deacons
thoroughly In the meeting, and to gain
a large attendance of fhem. In the
Sunday school exercises all denominations
of the neighborhood proposo to unite, and
a great gathering Is expected to take
place.
.Much Interest was manifested In the
matter of ministerial relief, and in the
prosecution of tho scheme of raising an

endowment fund for this object, via.,
the providing of more adequate means
of supplying the needs of superannuate-!
ministers and of widows and orphans of
decensed ministers. A. gentleman In .At¬
lanta has offered to give $100,000, pro¬
vided that within three years V*ñ rest of
tho church rnlse $160.000. Nearly $50.0«
of this amount Is already secured. Tho
Presbyteries aro urgently exhorted to

push the work among tho people. TJt
was resolved 4iy the Prosliytery to try
to rnlse Its shore by apportioning $1,000
among Its churches at the rate of 10 per
cent, on amounts of their ministers'
salarlos.
The attention of all ministers, sessions

and congrego.tlons Is earnestly called to
til"* pioposl'.l.i 1.
It Is proposed to Issue a revised edi¬

tion of the Manual of tho Presbytery,
tho last edition having beon printed In
1M>4. Tho revised copy was reported and
approved, and an edition of fiOD copies wns

ordered.
The commissioners appointed to repre¬

sent tho Presbytery In the General As¬
sembly that Is to meet at Greonvlllo,
S. C, on the 3rd Thursday of May, aro

Rev. W. R. Laird, D.. D,, of Danville,
and Ruling Elder Henry Easloy, of
South Boston; their, alternates bolng Rev.
A. J. Ponton, Whlttlor's Depot, R. F,
D. Plttsylvanln, and Ruling Elder R.
Y, Gaines of the Drakes Branch church,
MossluBford, Va. postofllce..

In connection with tho Home Mission
work of tho Presbytery, on report of tho
State of the work from the committee,
Thursday P. M«. was given up mostly to

the hearing of addressoa from our three
occupants of our Home Mission Held, viz;
Rev. A. J. Ponton, of the West T'lttsyl-
vnnta Held, In the bounds of which nre

tho liarpln Creek, Neal and Matthews
Memorial churches, -»«-v. B, F. Bedinger,
who besides his pastorlal charges, Ebon-
zer and Lunenburg Courthouse churches'
has nn Interesting mlslon field In tho edge
of Mecklenburg county, Including Lfl
Cross and Union II 111'on tho l|ivi of the
Atlantic and Western Ballrond; and
Rev. H. H. Cnssada, of Patrick county.
AH those addresses were graphic, In«
'forming and Interesting to a high degree.
The Mansp above mentioned, provided for
the Patrick Held, will greatly aid In giv¬
ing permanency and sucoees to the dlftl-
OUlt work there. It la In a inore promis¬
ing .¿¿fate than ever before.
We hod the privilege, also", on Thure-

day ..mprnliiK, of lUtpnlng to a char¬
acteristic,, clear und touching plea by
Rev. Mr. Maxwell, :n ohargo of the

Bynodlonl Orphan»*« B.t Lynehburg, Un¬
der Mr. Maxwell's enthiisln«tle leader¬
ship, Hint Institution has made a most
encouraging beginning. Ainnre nnd mofe
room Is belrig provided for orphans, to
meet thtV úfgoht demand. It Is sad. lo
Ihlhk of the two and three hundred nr-

phnns that,- foV want of "room, havo
beín refused, admittance. .May those to
whom God has given the menns of help¬
ing till» good work, have their hearts
touched hy'the woes of theso poor re¬
jected, orphans, .many of whom, It Is to
be feared, will go to ruin In consequence.
Rev. Air. Maxwell Is'evidently "tho right
man In tho right place." for this great
charitable work." Let thorn who can, by
all moan» help him by their generous
gifts.
Tho usual attention wan given to all

tho. »ijpnrdlnato agencies employed In ¿art
ryln^'ori'.AiiK'wofV'rnost all of which
showed' sóhirt nrtvhnry«. The gifts to for¬
eign mission« for the past year »bowed a
large falling- «iff, but thi» Is to be account¬
ed for by the fact that last year's report
.Included the Special enthusiastic effort
by tho Sunday -schools to replace tho lost
Congo River mission steamer, tho Samuel
N, Laps)oy,,,,The "Now Lapsloy' I» now
belrig piit t-jffoth-er' at Leopoldvllle, just
bolriw "Stanley pool," on the great Con¬
go, and within a few week» will bo plying
on that river and tho Kaasal, In tho ser¬

vice of the mission. Tho cost of construc¬
tion was about $25.000, at Glasgow, Scot¬
land. T%o cost In addition In various
way», especially In taking tho boat apart,
boxing and »hipping by m to tho mouth
of tho Congo, and by rail t'henee to Leo¬
poldvllle, and the putting together there,
has been very heavy, mor» than pxhau»t-
Ing the $38,000 contributed by th« Sunday
school», and leaving a heavy deficit, which
tho Sunday schools aro now asked to
make up at the approa^irfag Foreign Mis¬
sion Sunday School Day.
Tho Presbytery of Roanoko Include« the

whole counties of Charlotte, Lunonburg,
Mecklenburg, Halifax, Plttsylvanla, Henry
and Patrick, and parts of Franklin, «Camp¬
bell, Appomattojt and Prince Edward. It
embraces 17 churches, 18 ministers and n

little over 8,000 members, and htm six can¬
didate» for the ministry.
Alercy Seat Church, where tho Presby¬

tery mot, Is one of four In charge of Rev.
Thornton S. Wilson, who was ordained
and installed hero 26 years ago. It Is
understood that this happy event will bo
oelebrated the çjpmtng summer by theso
congregations, In connection with another
hou»o party to be given to the members
of tho Presbytery by Mr. and Mr». Wil¬
son.
The hopltalltle» of the people were as

usual Instlnted and most hearty, nnd wero

heartily enjoyed by the members of tho
Presbytery. It -was an exceedingly pleas¬
ant meeting all round.

EASTER BALL.
Brilliant Gathering in Masonic

Hall ai Frederick's Hall.
(Special, to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICK'S HALL. VA., April 16-
Ah'Easter bair given at tho Alasonlc Hall
hero Friday evening by the yoitng men
of the surrounding communities, was
largely attended by guests from* Char¬
lottesvlllo to Richmond.
Dancing commenced promptly at 8

o'clock; a substantial rej>aat and refresh¬
ments served at "low noon" when
dancing continued until the gray streaks
in the cast- announced the npprooch of
dawn, when the tired, but happy, par-
tlfjlpamts wended, their several ways
homeward«with.- pleasant memories, of a
well-spent evening.
Among those present wero: Misses Inn

Gladys Crank, Belle and Bottle Garrett,
Edna Bbntwright; Grace Crank, of Vigor;
Lizzie ahd Sndye J. HardenBerRh, Alys
Hood, Sadie Trice, Lucia Holllday and
Agnes Segar, of Lewlston; Misses AlcCue,
Zolllcoffer and Keam, of Louisa, Va.;
Jennie -Harris, Bettle and Annie Fran¬
cisco, BesBlo Terrell, Belle and Vera
Harris, Saille-Goodwin, Myrtle Atkinson,
Daisy Vaughan, Louise Terrell, Margaret
Solcer; Dr. Edmunil A. Terrell. Dr.
Thomas' W.' Dew, E. P. Wallace, John V.
^-Ityrd^nh.ergh .and. Lewis Goodwin, Rlchr
mohd; Zncät (Swift, R. A. Trice, B. B.
"Harris, H. Kail Hardenberg!,, J* A.
Eltett, B. F. Vaüghan. William and Mor¬
ris Francisco, Percle R. Snlcer, Charles E.
Trice, George Goodwin, Garland Haynes
8Dlcer, J. V. Hardenbereh, Joseoh At.
Baker, .Louis M. .Splcer. Fred Hoód. Enrl
Crank Edmund, Amonot Terrell nnd L. S.
Williamson.-
Tlio music was furnished by the "Bibb

String Band."
"Chnneroties. Mesdames E. A. Terrell.
Fred Hood, J. V. "Hardrnhergh and E. P.
Waller.

Wedding Cards.
fflpoclnl In T»>e TlniPR-Dlsnatch.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C, April If,..Mr. and
Airs. Charles N. Evans, of TVIInilnsrton,
announce the engaeem0nt of the'»« Bl°fer,
Fmllv D. Evans, to Mr. John W. Fer-
e-iiBon, of Chnrlotte, the wedding to tnke
pHce .Tune fith.
Mr. Fererusnn. m»nager of the nharlotte

district, BradBtreet's. wns for five years
resident of Richmond, and ha* many

friends. th«ire.

DESPONDENT Ml
TAKES L

Third and Fatal Attempt to End
Life By Poison

Route.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
HARRTSONBITRG, VA., April 15..John

Thomas, aged thirty years, a son of J,
Michael Thomas, widely known In Vir¬
ginia as Iho proprietor of Valley View
Springs, committed suicido at his home,
In New Alnrket. Friday night. Thomas
drnnk tho contents of a four-ounco Oiottlo
of laudanum nnd was unconscious when
found. He failed to revive, and expired
about midnight.
Thomns hnd been working In North

River Gap for some time, ITo returned
home ThurBday anil nppenred very do-
Bpondont. Ho was drinking heavily dur¬
ing the day Thursday and Frldny, and
ho, was not missed until lato Friday,
evening. Tills was tho third timo ho had
attempted to commit suicido,
A brother, Frank Thonms, ktllPd hlm-

Belf ton or twelve years ago by drinking
la'udiinum.

ADVANCING RAPIDLY,

Barton Heights Making Many Im-
. provernents.

Barton Heights is rapidly progressing,
and Its present water supply hrts been
found Insufficient to furnish the whole
town with water. A now well la now
nlmost conrpleted, which will help to keep
tho big fi2,000-sallnn tank full for tho
town'» use.
The now well hns 'ten feet of water,

with forty feet of.ground depth, making a
total depth of fifty feet, An electric
motor with a' onpivcliy of one hundred
gallons n minute will he Installed, whoso
action will l»o nutonvitle, bo that when
thi»-water Is oschnusted to a certain level,
the motor-will cease working.
pr. E. II* Levy recent v mndo an

nnnlval« of the 'water' and declared It to
h* as puro and good ns any similar
water.
This le tlio Bocond source nf water for

Rarlon Heights, the other being tho old
Alltrhell spring. With Hic présent iir-
rangonAnl of nine»- wnjor can bo had In
every loi In the tnwp, III caso of fir",
three streams pan 'he brought to bear on
ev«ry hop»» In the plnee,
The rlClieli« of P'lrion Ifolrhts declm-e

themselves m»»"l» plea'-eil at the nt'onres*,-
which I* now lifting ihr, town to Iricroaflod
pnpulnt'.nn. Th»v nsseri thai,, »hero are
now fifteen liniiRP« h'llldlng. With ,, nro».

pncl of six more In tho Immédiate future.
«a,......i. aw nt* j.xi.-!'.u.xa.i

FREE FREE FREE
A Hook Interesting to Deaf People.

Write for it to.day.
,TIHR WILSON KAR PRV'M CO.,
Lilt) Toda Building, Louisville, Ky.

Distinctive çytpparel for Women.

Unusual Values
IN STYLISH

Kimonos for Summer Wear.
"|HESE cool, dainty house wraps are just the thing

these warm mornings; every woman is sure to ap¬
preciate their comfort. We have a splendid as¬

sortment of both long and short Kimonos In handsome de¬

signs, at special prices for to-day's selling.
Long Kimonos.

WOMEN'S Q.OOD QUALITY,
LONG KIMONOS,

98c

Short Kimonos.
SPLENDID' SHORT KIMONOS,
made of good quality cropon,
shirred to form yoke both buck
and..front, dainty borders of Per¬
sian silk; a variety of pretty pat¬
terns to c.liooso fY.om; valuo
'11.25, flfeeel&l'.'.lr.'.,, ;.V.T '

A FINE JAPANESE CREPON,
with shirred yoke, shows the new¬
est kimono sloevè; trimmed on bor¬
ders with wldo, heavy, solid color
ribbon; In pink,-blue and *¦! et%
cream; value $1.98, special «p-l.U«
AN,EXTRA HEAVY KIMONO

of,- dotted .cropon,, In sQjId colons,
trimmed on bprdcrs'wltli linndsomo
Persian rlbbofl, slflrrófl',,front and
'baok to form-a yoke; «value *4 no
$2.50, special.

In plnln or fancy Japanese crepon,
shlrrod back and -front to form
yoke, pretty Porslan or ptoln
borders; exceptional valuo
at .

A FINE QUALITY KIMONO
of plain crepon, with dainty Per¬
sian silk border; value
$2.25, special.
DISTINCTIVE MODELS IN LONQ

KIMONOS,
In bost quality cropon, with shirred
yoke, very stylish designs In water
lilies, solid color, htsavy ribbon,
bordera; rogular value _<) CA
$2.08, special. «¿.OU

$1.48

$1.98

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE

In Women's Long Kimonos, mado of good quality crepon, In plain
or fancy "styles, with- pretty Japanese border, full kimono Bleeve,
shirred yoko .back and front',) regular price $1.98, very spécial »4 qo

FOR 11 SPLENDID
Ï1C.UU1«
Norfolkf Association Plans to

Erect An Edifice Ten
Stories High.

BUY A MAGNIFICENT SITE

The Association Now Has Over
Seven Hundred Members and

is Overcrowded.

(Special to Tho.Tlmes-DlBPtttoh.)
NORFOLK. VA., April 15..A great new

building Is to ibe erected by the Norfolk
Young Men's Christian Association. It
will go up ,on, what is known as the
Newton,-or, otherwise, thé "Barry prop¬
erty, on Granby Street,, numbered 212, and
now occupied as a residence by Mr.
Hugh N. Page.
Tho plans for the (building have not

yet been drawn, but. It la the Idea of
the association to have It reared to the
height of ten stories. It will cost

probably $1200,000. The plot of ground on

which It will bo erected measures 60xlSO
feet, and tho deal for it has been closed
a't a cost of $55,000.
Immediately, to the south ,of the build¬

ing is where the Bellézza Hotel Is to be

erected,-and'tho corner of Freemason and
Granby Streets is where the big Union
Square Hotel Is to go up. Facing the
property on Granby Street Is the Cor-
prew property.
Tho structure will be after tho style of

the most modern association building*,
which will embrace the features of ¡t

club as well, as a completo gymnasium,
readlrtg-rooiTi, social 'room, baths and
other' well-establlshod association ad¬

juncts...-A swimming poo) will be used
as dormitories for association men,

should It be put up according to the
present' Ideas of the directors.
While the building nt present occupied

by tho association is quito a largo one,
Its Inadequacy for iho purpose of the
association have (been recognized as a

necessity. 'The "present membership of
the association', Is between ,700 and 800,
tw#«thlrdSjOf jWhpm ltvo,..)n. the territory
west of Bank'Street iiniV south of smith's
Creek,' iie'ar the centre of- which tho
building will be orectod,- and which Is
the -boarding-house district, wherein
many,of. the,young men and boys of tho
association live.
The present "building Of the association

on Mnln Street Is on loused grounds, and
the lease on tho grounds.will soon expire.
The land is owned by the Seiden estate,
and when the leáso on, If expires, tlw
value' 'of the- building on''It; will liavo
to be appraised, and tlii'tv,, according to
the, terms of the lease, Iho owners of the
land will have to pay tlio association for
the building, according to tho valuo of It
thus arrlvil -at. . -,

To construct such a building nt this
tlmc.lt Is estimated, would cost $75,000.
By reason of age, It will probably bo
considered worth from $10,000 to $20,000
loss than a now building- Hko It would
bo worth., Its value w(l| bo appraised
within the next thirty (lays! 'Mr, C, R.
Parlolt will represent the "nssoolatlon In
tho ¡ip'prnlseinoiil, an'd Mr. George Ranks
tho laml-ownlng ostnto. These two will
select a third appraiser, noi yot deter¬
mined upon.

it Is possible that the lease on tho

ground could bo extended (by the associa¬
tion at nit Increased cost, but Hie asso¬

ciation has no nssuriiiioe that It could
bo' jnbretisod for more than six months
at a lime, and It Is possible that (ho
directors will not make any extension, ¡n
which event tho association would clone

up, and tho enllro force nt its command
put to work for the now home. Thai
plan has been worked successfully In sov-,
erul places, notably In Portsmouth,
Lynclvhurg and Rimunko. in Kansas, city
$580,000 was raised In thirty days th.il
way,
Tho money to be received from th«>

present building of the association will
represent all Unit tho association has in
sight for the purchase or Its new homo.
The remainder of the money will hnvi- to
b ednnati'd, us most of the association
funds are. The association is not ll
moiiey-iuuklng Institution, bul n inom-v.

loser, when It comes to comparing liu-mnu
with expi'iulltures. j

Episcopal Convention.
(Special to The Tlmes-rilspalch.)

Fnionr-HU'KBHi'iui. va., April is.-
T)ie flappah-iniuicl. Valley Episcopal Con»
Vocation will convene In SI. Jcilin'3
Churt'h, at Tiippiihnniinok, April 83d, am)
continue until tin« 2«ith inclusive, Rev«
K. n. Hurwell, of Stafford county.« Is dettlli
licv. H S. Ware, of Port l.o.vui, Is Irviin-
urur, and Rev, XV. N. i.Mrudo. of Tftppa»
liiiriiiiick, si'cretnry. Among tho members
urn Rey. Lr. it. J. .Mciliyila und Rev, il.
II, üarbei, oí this city. Tho s-rrnoii

Tuesday will bo preached by Rev. Luke
White; tho one of Wednesday by Rev. Dr.
R. J. McBryde, and tho one on Thursday
by Rev. E. B. Burwell. The closing »er-;
mon win be preached by Rev. L. K.
Combs, of Lancaster.

SHOT HIS PRISONER.

Will Hutchings, a Negro, Killed
By Deputy.

(Special to Tho TlmesrDlspatch.)
CHATHAM, VA., April 15.-WUI Hutoh-

Ings (colored) wns shot and Instantly,
killed, «by Thomas Turner near Chestnut;
Level yesterday. Hutchings was a'des-;

Êorado and had recently esaaped from tho
»anvllle police while being conveyed from

the Jail to the courthouse for trial.
Turner hart been deputized to arrest.-

Hutchlng.s who resisted and the shooting-;
folli/wed. .v

Terrell-.Harris. ..

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FRBDE-RICKS HALL, VA., April 15.-;

Etlk Creek Baptist Church, in Louisa
county, was the scone of a very beautiful
marriage Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the contracting parties being Mr.
Early Thompson Terrell, a prominent'.':,
young mer'choftt «jf Fredericks Hall, Va., >¦'
and Miss Opftelln r_,oulse Harris, daughter --

of J. 1-1. Harris, of Buckner, Va. The:
church was richly and artistically deco¬
rated and darkened, thon Illuminated by
inuuinerable candles. Mrs. Robert N.
Harris presided at the organ. Rev. J. h.
Haley officiated.
Miss Jennie Harris, cousin of the bride,

'was maid of honor. The attendants were
Misses Daisy Vaughnn, Myrtle Atkinson,.
Alys Hood, Mabel Oliver and Martha-'
Terrell, of Hanover county, and Verna.'
Harris, of Staunton, Va. Mi.1. Guy Mitchell,
of Duswell, Va., was best man: Messrs.
H. Hall Hardenburg, 33. Frank VaughUn,:.
Dr, T. Welsh Dew, of .Spotsylvanla* John a
Ellett and Harry Thompson, of Beaver
Dam; A. Thomas Harris, of Richmond:
Va., brother of the bride; Bruce Harris
nnd W, O* Perkins, were the ushers.;:
Misses H. Herring nnd Nellie Harris aet-'
ed as ribbon girls, and Miss Opholln,-;Ne'-!,
son, daughter of Dr. Jeff Nelson, Of.
Golnes'B Mill, Vn., acted as flower girl.
A delightful nnd sumptuous luncheon

was given in honor of tho occasion by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Harris, after
which the happy couple left for an exten¬
sive Southern tour. * >

Among tho guests from a distance were ;
Dr. A. J. Nelson, brother of tho president-,
of the Woman's College; Dr, E. H. Terrell"
nnd wife, Richmond, and Mr. Benjamin
Clendon, Cleveland, O.

McDaniel.Wright
TAPPAHANNOC'K, VA.. April 15,-Mrs'

M. B. Wright, widow of tho lato M. B.
Wright, of Tappahannock, was married
Friday night at fl o'clock at her homo
In this placo to T, C. McDaniel, ofuEssox.
The groom Is a grandson of tho lato*
Judge Thomas Croxton. who formerly,
represented tho First District In Con¬
gress.

SERIOUSLY HURT
BEATING A AIDE

An Intoxicated Man Falls From jj
Moving Train With Serious

Results.
FRANKLIN, VA., April 15,--T|ico. fyty

Barrett, a young white man, was serious¬
ly hurt while boating a freight train In-
this »own about ten o'clock to-night. Ha -,

was Intoxicated, and ho and another white,,
man boarded a shifting freight up at High S
Street crossing. Tho train was then on
It» way to llio tank to get water. .iiíq
man who was with Barrett when he>
boarded the train got off before It had
gono v-ory far, but Barrett, being unable. ;'
lo got off, stayed on until ho foil off, ami:
In falling he Is supposed to have hit the
ties or something else along the tracjc.
Ills hat watt found midway between where
they gol on the train and the depot. Bar-
rett was found down below tho depot,
near a big peanut warehouse. When tlV<
doctor got to him ho wus found to'1 huye
a big cut across his left eye, two of
lhroe teenih knocked out, anil his chlfl
badly cut up',
Barrett hail only bison hero for about

tw«> weeks, «uni was wording <is a ear«
penter. Ills humo Is near .Murfreesboro,
K. ('., nnd 1,1s intoutlon was to. hav<
gono to Boyklus on th<» Seaboard pâ,»son<:-
ger train, wlilirh got here a fow''mln«'«'
titea aftor he was hurt.
Dr. J. F. Bryant «atended to tires«.

In*,-« the man's wounds. ;

WITHDRAWAL OF FLORIDA LliVUTBO
TRAINS, SEASON 1006, R., F.,

& P. R. R,
The Plufldii Limited Train» «operated.

between New York and St. Augustine
will bo discontinued for the »eaaori, a»

(allow»; (
Seaboard Florida Limited--Lnat train,

Houthwiird, arrives Main Street Station
>):U 1". M. Saturday, April 7th. ''Ui»t
train, northward, leaves Main Street Silt.***/*
lion »i-50 A. M. Tuesday. April lüth.
Atlantic Coa»t Line New York and.

Florida Special -Last train, southward'.'
arrive» Byrrt Street Biatlon 11:40 J>. ift!
Friday, April »1th. I .it's t train, northward,,
leaves. Byrd Street Station 8:64 A. Mil
Tuesday, April 10th. .v

W. P., TAYLOR, fJJjTraffic W»u«n»j«, J


